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Introduction This research was aimed at finding the rooting depth , root biomass and its vertical distribution regularity of alfalfa( Medicago sativ a L .) in different growing years in Beijing Plain and providing evidence for the cultivation of alfalfa in thisarea .
Material and methods The soil profiles method ( Chen Bao‐shu ,et al .１９９１) was used for determining the rooting depth and rootbiomass of the Golden Empress alfalfa in different growing years in Beijing Plain .
Results and analysis The results were shown in Tables １ and ２ .
Table 1 The rooting dep th and root biomass o f al f al f a in di f f erent grow ing years in Bei j ing Plain .
Growing year ( year ) ０ 北.７５ １ 耨.２ ２  .５ ３ p４ 洓４ 棗.７５
Rooting depth( m ) １ 吵.２a １ 圹.６b ２c ２d １ a.８c ２d
Root biomass( MgDM / hm２ ) ２ 煙.９６a ４ 怂.７４c ６ 篌.３８d ３  .０５a ３ H.７８b １０ 殮.１１e
Note :Different small letters in the same row indicate significant differences at P＜ ０ .０５ .
Table 2 The root biomass rate in di f f erent soil layers o f di f f erent grow ing years al f al f a in Bei j ing Plain .
Soil layer
( cm )
Growing year ( year )
０ 父.７５ １ 拻.２ ２ l.５ ３ G４ !４ �.７５
０ ～ ２０ 倐７８ 後.３８％ ７０ 换.０４％ ６０ 晻.８１％ ６５ p.５７％ ６９ J.８４％ ７０ $.８２％
２０ ～ ４０ ǐ９ 父.８０％ １２ 换.０３％ １３ 晻.１７％ １６ p.７２％ １２ J.９６％ １３ $.４５％
４０ ～ ６０ ǐ７ 父.７７％ ８ 拻.４４％ ９ l.０９％ ６ G.８９％ ８ !.２０％ ８ �.１１％
６０ ～ ８０ ǐ２ 父.７０％ ４ 拻.４３％ ６ l.５８％ ３ G.６１％ ４ !.５０％ ３ �.９６％
８０ ～ １００ 栽１ 父.０１％ ２ 拻.９５％ ４ l.０８％ ２ G.６２％ ２ !.１２％ １ �.５８％
１００ ～ １２０ �０ 父.３４％ １ 拻.２７％ ２ l.８２％ １ G.６４％ １ !.０６％ ０ .６９％
１２０ ～ １４０ �０ 拻.６３％ １ l.８８％ ０ G.９８％ ０ !.５３％ ０ .５９％
１４０ ～ １６０ �０ 拻.２１％ ０ l.９４％ ０ G.９８％ ０ !.５３％ ０ .４０％
１６０ ～ １８０ �０ l.４７％ ０ G.６６％ ０ !.２７％ ０ .３０％
１８０ ～ ２００ �０ l.１６％ ０ G.３３％ ０ .１０％
Discussion and conclusion Combined with the other scholastic摧s research , we reach the conclusion that the rooting depth ofalfalfa growing less than ２ .５ years increased annually , and that growing more than ２ .５ years were stable in Beijing Plain . Withthe growing year longer , the root biomass of the alfalfa increased year by year . The reason that the root biomass of alfalfa
growing ３ and ４ years were lower should be no fertilization . The rate of the alfalfa root biomass in different soil layer decreasedas the depth increased .
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